The proximate composition and acceptability of bouillon cubes prepared from souari nut pulp flour were evaluated. The whole fruit pulp and formulated bouillon cubes were subjected to an analysis of the total phenolic compounds, protein, lipid, moisture, ash, fibre, total carbohydrate and total energy values. The selected formulations of souari nut bouillon cubes were subjected to a sensory analysis as seasoning for rice preparations, and the physicochemical analysis of the most widely preferred formulation was carried out. The whole souari nut pulp was found to contain 44.4% moisture, 37.7% lipids, 2.1% protein and 10.9% total carbohydrates, as well as 324 mg of total phenolic compounds per 100 g of pulp. The souari flour contained 9.8% moisture. In the sensory tests, the preferred formulation was that containing the highest souari nut flour concentration. This formulation contained 8.4% moisture, 52.3% lipids, 3.1% protein, 19.4% total carbohydrate, 321 mg of phenolic compounds per 100 g and a total energy value of 560.7 kcal per 100 g. The souari nut bouillon cubes presented the characteristic colour, taste and aroma of the fruit and an appearance similar to that of commercial bouillon cubes.
Introduction
The souari nut tree, Caryocar brasiliense Camb, is a species endemic to the Brazilian savanna, known as the Cerrado biome. Its fruit is a drupe that can contain up to four putamens. The putamen corresponds to the dispersion unit, consisting of the seed (coated by a thin, brown seed coat) covered by the hard and thorny endocarp and the inner, yellowish mesocarp, which is the edible part of the fruit and surrounds the endocarp (LUZ et al., 2011) . The souari fruit has been extensively studied, mainly because of its attractive nutritional composition, which features components such as carotenoids, phenolic compounds, proteins, lipids, carbohydrates and antioxidants (ROESLER et al., 2008; OLIVEIRA et al., 2010; MACHADO et al., 2013) . Some authors have evaluated the use of the souari fruit or its oil for the prevention of chronic and degenerative diseases such as cancer and gastric ulcers (LIMA et al., 2007; QUIRINO et al., 2009 ).
Due to its differentiated flavour and oil content, the souari fruit can be exploited for the preparation of various products such as the manufacture of flour and liquors from the souari pulp and cosmetics, soaps and spices from the oil (PIANOVSKI et al., 2008; OLIVEIRA et al., 2008; SOUZA et al., 2014) . One way to facilitate the spread of the souari on the market involves the development of a bouillon cube as proposed by Barbosa et al. (2006) . Several bouillon cubes are commercially available for seasoning, such as chicken, beef and bacon. This form of seasoning would promote an increase in the consumption of the souari fruit as a condiment in the off season, as well as during the harvest period.
Bouillon cubes are taste enhancers and are added to foods to augment the taste properties of the food. Bouillon preparations were introduced after the First World War to compensate for the lack of staple foods. The ingredients that may be included in the formulation of a bouillon preparation are salts (sodium chloride and monosodium glutamate), refined hydrogenated vegetable oils, animal fats, bouillon extract, meat extract, yeast extract and vegetables (CAPONIO et al., 2003) . The industrial scale manufacturing process for bouillon cubes is very simple. In general, all the dry ingredients are mixed together, followed by mixing/granulation with molten fat and the addition of colouring agents and flavours. This mixture is then cooled, shaped, wrapped and packaged (GUPTA; BONGERS, 2011).
The objective of the present study was to develop a culinary spice using the flour obtained from the dried souari pulp to promote a new taste for bouillon cubes. This objective involved the physical characterization and proximate analysis of the souari fruit, the preparation of the souari pulp flour, the formulation of bouillon cubes containing the flour, the physicochemical characterization of the bouillon cubes, the use of the souari cubes as seasoning for the preparation of rice and the sensory analysis of the rice dish.
Material and methods

Starting material
The pyrenes of the fruit (seed with pulp), acquired on the local market in Montes Claros, Minas Gerais, Brazil, were used as the starting material. The fruits were obtained by extractive collection from native souari nut trees of the Caryocar brasiliensis species.
Physical characterization of souari pyrenes
A sample of 40 pyrenes weighing 0.83 kg was randomly selected from a batch of 374 fruits having a total mass of 7.75 kg. The length and diameters of the pyrenes were measured with a digital caliper. The fruits were weighed on an analytical balance and pulped manually using stainless steel knives so that the pulp and seed could be weighed separately. The pulp yield was calculated as the ratio of the total weight of the pulp to the total weight of the fruit and expressed as a percentage.
Fruit processing and preparation of the souari flour
The souari fruits that were spoiled or presented mechanical damage were discarded, and only those that were fit for consumption were used. The fruits were subjected to heat treatment by immersion in boiling water for 10 minutes, followed by fast cooling by immersion in an ice bath to prevent possible enzymatic browning and to reduce the number of natural or contaminant microorganisms. The pyrenes were pulped as described above. The pulp was ground in an industrial blender (METVISA, Type LQ.6) without the addition of water to produce small granules, which were packed in polyethylene bags, weighed, labelled and stored in a freezer at -18 °C. To produce the dried souari flour, the pulp was thawed and dried in an oven with forced air circulation at 65 °C for 24 hours, followed by crushing in a meat grinder (N°8-BOTINI  ) and passing through a 2-mm-mesh sieve.
Pre-tests for the preparation of souari bouillon cubes
The garlic (8 and16%), salt (4, 8 and12%) , souari flour (20, 60 and 80%) and water, as a complement, were combined in a preliminary trial as a starting point for determining the basic formulation for the souari cubes. The response variables observed in this first step were determined by an intra-laboratory sensory analysis with five subjects who considered the dough consistency, characteristic flavour and colour in the choice of the formulations. Other ingredients used in the preparation of the souari cubes were saffron (0.5%), vegetable fat (3%), monosodium glutamate (0.8%) and dehydrated parsley (0.3%).
Preparation of the souari bouillon cubes
After the pre-tests, three formulations were developed by mixing souari flour (60, 70 or 80 g), salt (12.0 g), garlic (12.0 g), vegetable fat (3.0 g), monosodium glutamate (0.8 g), saffron (0.5 g) and dehydrated parsley (0.3 g). Ten grams of each homogenized mixture was moulded into a cube form. The spice in cube form was wrapped in waxed paper, followed by aluminium foil, and stored at room temperature. The length, width and height of the cubes were measured with the aid of a digital caliper to obtain a dimension similar to that of commercial bouillon cubes.
Preparation of rice seasoned with souari bouillon cubes
The preparation of type 1 rice seasoned with souari cubes involved the cooking of a mixture containing 100 g of rice, 3 g of soy oil, 600 mL of potable water and 20 g of souari cubes (two 10 g cubes) in a covered pan for 30 minutes. No other spice was added to complement the flavour. The souari cube was previously dissolved in 60 mL of water, and the remainder of the water added in 50 mL portions until the end of the cooking time.
Sensory evaluation of souari bouillon cubes as a condiment for rice
The sensory evaluations of the rice samples seasoned with one of the three formulations of souari bouillon cubes were carried out according to three criteria: preference, acceptability and characteristic profile (appearance, aroma and taste). The acceptability test was carried out using a structured verbal hedonic scale of five points (1-disliked very much, 2-disliked, 3-neither liked nor disliked, 4-liked, 5-liked very much). The characteristic profile test was based on a hybrid nine-point hedonic scale (VILLANUEVA et al., 2005) (Figure 1 ). The sensory analyses were carried out with the participation of 63 untrained volunteers, 32 male and 31 female from 18 to 60 years old, selected according to their interest in participating in the sensory analysis panel, previously approved by the institutional ethics committee (CEP-UFVJM 115/11). All the panellists were instructed on how to complete the form and the manner in which the test would be carried out. The samples were randomly coded with three-digit numbers and served on disposable plastic plates. Water was served between samples to remove the aftertaste from the previous sample.
Physicochemical characterization of the souari pulp and souari cubes
The souari pulp and the formulation of the souari cube chosen in the sensory analysis were subjected to a physicochemical analysis with respect to the moisture content, ash content, ether extract, total protein, crude fibre, total carbohydrates (Nifext fraction), pH, total soluble solids and total titratable acidity, expressed as citric acid. All of the analyses were carried out in triplicate in accordance with the procedures defined by the IAL (2008). The total phenolic compounds were determined according to the method described by Singleton and Rossi (1965) , using 80% methanol for extraction and gallic acid as the standard. The total energy value (TEV) was calculated according to the method of Merrill and Watt (1973) using the conversion factors of 4 kcal/g of protein or carbohydrate and 9 kcal/g of lipid.
Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the OriginPro version 8 software, and the means of the characteristics evaluated compared by the use of the Tukey test at a p level of 0.05. Development of bouillon cubes from souari nut pulp: formulation and physicochemical and sensorial evaluations Rodrigues, E. F. et al. 3 Results and discussion
Physical characterization of the souari fruits
The fruits had an average mass of 20.66 ± 3.06 g, and the average mass of the pulp was 6.92 ± 1.79 g, which corresponded to a pulp yield equal to 33.50%. The seed weighed 13.20 ± 1.90 g. The average length was 39.05 ± 1.65 mm, and the diameter was 28.08 ± 1.24 mm ( Table 1) . The results relating to the weight, diameter and length were different from those observed by Machado (2011) , who found values of 33.40 ± 3.72 g, 35.38 ± 3.77 mm, and 48.03 ± 5.21 mm, respectively. The pulp yield he obtained was 30.58 ± 2.52%, close to that found in the present work.
Physicochemical characteristics of the souari pulp
The results of the physicochemical analysis of the souari pulp are presented in Table 2 . The moisture content of the souari pulp was 44.4%. Ramos and Souza (2011) encountered moisture contents between 25% and 38% in the pulp of souari fruits (Caryocar coriaceum) collected in the northeast of Brazil, whereas Ribeiro (2011) observed moisture contents varying from 53% to 74% in the pulp of fruits (Caryocar brasiliense) collected in the Brazilian states of Minas Gerais, Goias, Tocantins and Mato Grosso.
The remaining components of the souari pulp are expressed on a dry weight basis (dwb). The results cited from the literature were also recalculated on a dry weight basis so as to allow for comparison with the results from the present work, since the moisture contents varied widely. The ash content (1.06%) was similar to the value of 1.08% reported by Lima et al. (2007) . According to Cordeiro et al. (2013) , the ash content present in the souari pulp from four locations in the state of Mato Grosso ranged from 0.46% to 0.57%. They therefore considered the fruit to be an important source of minerals. The ash content found by Ribeiro (2011) in souari pulp from the Brazillian Cerrado varied from 1.4% to 3.1%. Ramos and Souza (2011) found 2.5% to 3.2% ash in souari pulp (Caryocar coriaceum) from the northeast of Brazil.
The souari pulp contained 67.81% lipids (Table 2 ). According to Ribeiro (2011) , the lipid contents of souari fruits from different regions of the Brazilian Cerrado ranged from 43% to 70%. According to Lima et al. (2007) , the lipid fraction of souari pulp contains predominately unsaturated fatty acids (61.35%), and of these, oleic acid was found in the highest concentration (55.87%). This fact means that the souari pulp is an important source of fatty acids for a healthy diet, since oleic acid is known to cause a reduction in blood lipids, mainly cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and triglycerides (LOPEZ-HUERTAS, 2010) The high lipid content of the souari pulp contributed to the high energy value found in the present work (704 kcal/100 g dry pulp).
The protein content found in this study was 3.81%. However, higher protein values for souari pulp were observed by Lima et al. (2007) , who observed 5.1%, and by Machado (2011) , who encountered 5.8%. Ribeiro (2011) observed protein contents from 4.5% to 6.2%, and Ramos and Souza (2011) found contents that varied from 3.02% to 3.57% in souari pulp from the Brazillian Cerrado.
The quantity of dietary fibre found by Lima et al. (2007) was 17.13%. Ribeiro (2011) found fibre contents ranging from 15.9% to 31.7% in souari pulp from the Brazilian Cerrado. Ramos and Souza (2011) encountered a mean fibre content of 5.29% in pulp from the northeast of Brazil. Some of these values are higher than that found in this study (7.67%). Even so, the souari pulp represents an important source of fibre and, as reported by Mattos and Martins (2000) , the use of fibre aids in various functions in the body, such as an improvement of intestinal functions and a reduction in the level of cholesterol.
The amount of total carbohydrates obtained (19.6%) here was the same as that found by Lima et al. (2007) . Oliveira et al. (2010) found 44.2%, Ramos and Souza (2011) found an average of 57.8%, and Ribeiro (2011) observed carbohydrate contents that varied from 1.1% to 17.6%.
The total acidity (0.27% as citric acid) was consistent with that reported by Sousa et al. (2012) , which was 0.28% as citric acid. Machado (2011) encountered an acidity of 0.14% as citric acid. The amount of soluble solids found 
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The pH of the souari pulp was 5.77, a value close to that found by Machado (2011) , who observed a pH equal to 5.38, and below that observed by Arévalo-Pinedo et al. (2010) of 7.36. Thus the souari pulp is classified as a low-acid food (pH > 4.5).
The concentration of total phenolic compounds found in this work was 63%, higher than that described by Lima et al. (2007) who found 357 mg of total phenolic compounds per 100 g of souari pulp. Compared with other fruits, the souari pulp evaluated showed 3.9 and 5.4 times more phenolic compounds than red guava (Batiston et al., 2013) and mango (Vasco et al., 2008) , respectively. On the other hand, the same souari pulp contained 2.1 and 6.7 times less phenolic compounds than acerola (Batiston et al., 2013) and Andean blackberry (Vasco et al., 2008) , respectively. Thus, the souari pulp represents a substantial source of phenolic compounds, which have a close relationship with antioxidant activity (SILVA et al., 2010) .
According to Machado (2011) , the difference in the values found by different authors for the physicochemical analyses may be related to the degree of maturity of the fruit, the geographical location where it was produced, the weather conditions, planting conditions and post-harvest handling. These factors can affect the chemical composition of the fruit. In general, the results indicate that the souari is a food of high nutritional value because it is rich in fat and represents an important source of protein and dietary fibre.
Development of souari cube formulations and the sensory analysis
Contrary to the formulation proposed by Barbosa et al. (2006) in his developmental work for a souari Bouillon cube, no starch or soy protein isolate was employed here as supporting ingredients to prepare the souari cube. The intrinsic characteristic of souari flour, with a moisture content of 9.8%, was sufficient for modelling the cubes without any other adjuvant. Of the preliminary formulations tested, one was adopted for the development of three formulations (Table 3 ) with different quantities of souari flour and fixed quantities of salt, garlic, vegetable fat, glutamate, saffron and dehydrated parsley. These formulations presented a suitable dough consistency and a characteristic flavour and colour. The statistical analysis of the data obtained from the sensory evaluation of the preselected formulations is shown in Table 4 . The third formulation differed significantly (p < 0.05) from the second with respect to the intensity of the yellow colour shown by the seasoned rice, and it differed from the first formulation with regard to the characteristic flavour of the fruit. The third formulation contained the highest concentration of souari flour (80%), a fact that justifies the more intensely yellow colour and more striking fruit flavour when compared to the other formulations. As for the other features -brightness, aroma, sweetness, bitterness, and sour and salty tastes -there was no statistical difference at the p level of 0.05.
The results of the sensory analysis of the rice prepared with the souari cubes were promising for all three formulations. The mean values obtained in the acceptability test for each formulation were higher than the central point (3) in the hedonic scale, which ranged from 1 to 5: 4.3 for formulation 1 and 4.2 and 4.4 for formulations 2 and 3, respectively. For the 63 panellists who participated in the sensory analysis, the preferred formulation was number 3, which was preferred by 50.8% of the panellists, followed by formulations number 1 and 2, with 33.3% and 15.8% preference, respectively. This result was consistent with the information collected on the consumption of souari fruit by the panellists; 85.7% of the panellists who participated in the sensory analysis declared they liked the souari fruit. Of the remaining panellists, 6.35% said they did not like the souari fruit, and 7.9% admitted that they had never consumed it. Of the latter, all showed a high degree of acceptance of the rice prepared with the souari bouillon The same letter in the same column indicates there was no significant difference between the means according to the Tukey test (p < 0.05).
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Rice prepared with the souari bouillon cubes had a yellow colour that could be attributed to the carotenoids present in the souari pulp (RODRIGUES-AMAYA et al., 2008) . Furthermore, the saffron present in the composition of the cube may have contributed to the intensification of the natural colour of the fruit, which was directly reflected in the colour of the rice. The means and frequencies of the scores attributed to the sensory characteristics evaluated by the panel for the best formulation are presented in Table 5 .
An important fact observed was that 87.3% of the panellists consumed the fruit occasionally. This fact leads one to believe that the fruit is only consumed during the harvest periods. Thus, the souari bouillon cubes developed in this study would facilitate the consumption of the fruit in off-season periods.
Physical and physicochemical characterization of the selected souari bouillon cube formulation
The souari bouillon cube obtained using the selected formulation presented a yellow colour, a mean weight of 10 g, a length of 30.94 ± 0.61 mm, a width of 23.59 ± 0.44 mm, and a height of 10.89 ± 0.41 mm.
The cubes were easy to mould and were readily soluble in water at room temperature. The weight and format of the cubes were purposely similar to those of commercial bouillon cubes.
The moisture content of the cubes was 8.37%. This fact can be attributed to a loss of moisture from the souari pulp during the process of preparing the flour, and as a result, the concentrations of nutrients in the cubes (Table 6 ) were higher than those found in souari pulp ( Table 3 ).
The lipid content found in the souari bouillon cubes was 57.1%, which included the lipids from the souari pulp and those that were added in the moulding process. The fat content found in thirty-two samples of bouillon cubes of the most commonly marketed brands analysed by Caponio et al. (2003) ranged between 4.3 and 29.8%. The unusual lipid content found in the souari bouillon cubes was largely responsible for their high caloric contents (611.87 kcal/100 g). The amount of total fibre determined in the souari cubes was 5.12%. The crude fat and fibre contents in Maggi cubes (vegetable, chicken and beef) and mushroom cubes found by Al-Subhi (2013) presented concentrations ranging between 2.9% to 4.7% and 25.9% to 38.1%, respectively. The total protein and carbohydrate contents found in the souari cubes were 3.39% and 21.15%, Development of bouillon cubes from souari nut pulp: formulation and physicochemical and sensorial evaluations Rodrigues, E. F. et al. respectively. These values were, respectively, 30% and 10% lower than those found by Al-Subhi (2013) in commercial vegetable cubes. The content of phenolic compounds in the final product (350 mg/100 g) was lower than that of the souari pulp (582 mg/100 g). This difference might be partially the result of dilution of these compounds by the other ingredients in the cubes, in addition to a possible loss during the processing and storage of the raw material. The fixed mineral residue observed in the tablet (13.26%) was higher than that found in the souari pulp (1.06%) because of the presence of other ingredients that increased the mineral content of the product, mainly the salt.
Conclusion
The souari Bouillon cubes developed in this work behaved consistently with that expected for traditional bouillon cubes during the preparation of rice. The formulation with the highest souari concentration was preferred by the panellists in the sensory analysis. The product was rich in fat, had a high energy content and proved to be an important source of phenolic compounds.
